BEFORE THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF LANE COUNTY, OREGON

ORDER NO: 17-10-10-07

IN THE MATTER OF ADDING ONE FULL-TIME (1.0 FTE) MENTAL HEALTH SPECIALIST 2 IN FUND (286) WITHIN THE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES

WHEREAS, individuals who are enrolled in the methadone treatment program may also be in need of mental health services; and

WHEREAS, the Board approved the submission of the Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) Access Increases in Mental Health and Substance Abuse Services (AIMS) Supplemental Funding Grant via BO 17-07-18-03; and

WHEREAS, the position will be funded through the HRSA AIMS Supplemental Funding Grant; and

WHEREAS, once grant funds are exhausted the position will be funded through billing revenue; and

WHEREAS, appropriation of revenue and expense for the new position will be made during the next supplemental budget process.

NOW, THEREFORE, the Board of County Commissioners of Lane County ORDERS as follows:
1. Approve the addition of one full-time (1.0 FTE) Mental Health Specialist 2 position in Fund (286) within the Department of Health & Human Services.

ADOPTED this 10th day of October, 2017.

Pat Farr Chair
Lane County Board of Commissioners

APPROVED AS TO FORM

Date
LANE COUNTY OFFICE OF LEGAL COUNSEL